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Free Knitting Pattern from Lion Brand Yarn
Lion Brand Superwash Merino Cashmere
Knit Little Bunny
®

Pattern Number: L0214AD
SKILL LEVEL: Easy +
SIZE: One Size
About 9 in. (23 cm) tall
CORRECTIONS: None as of Sep 7, 2010. To check for later updates, click here .
MATERIALS
• 821-099 Lion Brand Superwash Merino Cashmere Yarn: Parchment
1 Ball
• Lion Brand Knitting Needles - Size 4 [3.5 mm]
• Large-Eye Blunt Needles (Set of 6)
• Additional Materials
Fiberfill stuffing
Small amounts of brown and white yarn
GAUGE:

Exact gauge is not important to this project
STITCH EXPLANATION:

Kfb (knit into front and then back)
An increase worked as follows:
1. Knit the next st through the front loop, but do not remove the st from your left hand needle.
2. Knit the same st once more, this time inserting your needle through the back loop of the st. You will have created 2
loops (sts) on your right hand needle.

NOTES:

1. Bunny is knit with small needles to create a dense fabric, suitable for a stuffed toy.
2. Head/Body and Legs are worked flat for ease in knitting.

BODY
Beginning at top of head, cast on 6 sts.
Row 1 (WS): Purl.
Row 2 (Increase row): Kfb in each st across - 12 sts at the end of this row.
Rows 3 and 5: Purl.
Row 4 (Increase row): Kfb in each st across - 24 sts at the end of this row.
Row 6 (Increase row): *K1, Kfb in next st; rep from * across - 36 sts.
Rows 7 -23: Work in St st (k on RS, p on WS), without changing the st count.
Row 24 (Decrease row): (K2tog) across - 18 sts at the end of this row.
This decrease row is the Bunny's neck.
Row 25: Purl.
Shape Body
Row 26: Kfb in each st across - 36 sts at the end of this row.
Rows 27 -55: Work in St st as established.
Row 56 (Decrease row): *K2tog, k next st; rep from * across - 24 sts.
Row 57: Purl.
Row 58 (Decrease row): (K2tog) across - 12 sts.
Row 59: Purl.
Row 60 (Decrease row): (K2tog) across - 6 sts.
Do not bind off. Cut yarn, leaving a long tail. Draw tail through remaining 6 sts, pull tog tightly and knot securely.
EARS (make 2)
Cast on 6 sts.
Row 1: Knit.
Row 2 (Increase row): Kfb in each st across - 12 sts at the end of this row.
Rows 3 -29: Work in Garter st (k every row).
Row 30 (Decrease row): K2tog, k8, k2tog - 10 sts at the end of this row.
Row 31: Knit.
Row 32 (Decrease row): K2tog, k6, k2tog - 8 sts.
Row 33: Knit.

Row 34 (Decrease row): K2tog, k4, k2tog - 6 sts.
Row 35: Knit.
Row 36 (Decrease row): K2tog, k2, k2tog - 4 sts.
Row 37: Knit.
Row 38 (Decrease row): (K2tog) twice - 2 sts.
Row 39: Knit.
Row 40: K2tog.
Do not bind off. Cut yarn, leaving a long tail. Draw tail through remaining st and knot securely.
LEGS (make 4)
Cast on 12 sts.
Row 1 (WS): Purl.
Row 2: Knit.
Rows 3 -19: Continue in St st as established.
Row 20 (Decrease row): (K2tog) across - 6 sts at the end of this row.
Do not bind off. Cut yarn, leaving a long tail. Draw tail through remaining 6 sts, pull tog tightly and knot securely.
TAIL
Cast on 12 sts.
Row 1 (WS): Knit.
Row 2 (Increase row): Kfb in each st across - 24 sts at the end of this row.
Rows 3 -5: Work in Garter st.
Row 6 (Decrease row): (K2tog) across - 12 sts.
Row 7: Knit.
Row 8 (Decrease row): (K2tog) across - 6 sts.
Do not bind off. Cut yarn, leaving a long tail. Draw tail through remaining 6 sts, pull tog tightly and knot securely.
FINISHING
Seam Head/Body to make a tube, stuffing lightly before sewing closed.
With medium brown yarn, embroider straight st eyes and nose. With white yarn, embroider straight st whiskers. Fold cast on edge of
Ears and sew to Head. Seam ends of rows of Tail, stuff lightly and sew to back of Body. Seam Legs, stuff lightly before sewing closed.
Sew Legs to Body.
Weave in ends.

ABBREVIATIONS / REFERENCES
Click for explanation and illustration

k = knit

k2tog = knit 2 together

p = purl

rep = repeat(s)(ing)

RS = right side

St st = Stockinette stitch

st(s) = stitch(es)

tog = together

WS = wrong side
Learn to knit instructions:http://learnToKnit.LionBrand.com

Every effort has been made to have the knitting and crochet instructions accurate and complete. We cannot be responsible for variance of individual knitters and crocheters, human errors, or typographical mistakes.

We want your project to be a success! If you need help with this or any other Lion Brand pattern, e -mail support is available 7 days per
week. Just click here to explain your problem and someone will help you!
For thousands of free patterns, visit our website www.LionBrand.com
To order visit our website www.lionbrand.com or call: (800) 258-YARN (9276) any time!
Copyright © 1998-2009 Lion Brand Yarn Company, all rights reserved. No pattern or other material may be reproduced -- mechanically, electronically, or by any
other means, including photocopying -- without written permission of Lion Brand Yarn Company.

